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SUreps safe
hy Alison Thomson

Seven of the ten counicillors
who weire threatened by Dean
Olmstead's motion to expel them
for absences over the summer
attended 'Tuesday's counicil
Meeting.

- An amended motion 'Which
would have censured ail coun-
cillors who had. had three con-
secutive or an aggregate of- five
absences was defeated.

SIt then occurred to Speaker
Kevan,.Warner that. it was a
possible', Co nflict of interest for
councillors facing1 censure to
Yote on that motion, and he ruled
that the 'vote should be retakeir,
with a roll call. The chair's rùling
was- challenged, and the
challenge.was upheld.-

.. Science councillorStë've
Cuinming then moved that the
motion be reconsidered, and
asked that a roll call vote be
taken.* By this somewhat roun-
dabout mechanism, a record was
acquired of how the absentee
7çounicillors voted.

0 f. those councillors
threatened witb censure,« Alan
'fennia (arts), and Ron Hill (PIE.)
were absent. Maureen Ford of

by Debbie Jones
The interests of higher

education have recently come
into direct conflict witb es-
tablisbed government policy on
land use for Alberta's easterni
slopes.

.The government of Alberta
turned down a university land
lease application for a new field,
station on the Kootenay. plains.
The refusai was mainly because it
was "an application by a single
user to tie up a fairly extensive
area of public land" said Les
Cooke, executive director of,
resource evaluation and plan-
ning for the Alberta government.

However, university -of-
ficiaIs -contend that thousands of
students -would benefit from the
field station; particularly since it
would be -open to aIl Alberta
colleges and universities.

Located, 250 miles 'from
Edmonton, the site would have
incorporated a 40-acre building
area, and a further 109 acres of
reserved land.

lncluded in the building
plans were dormitory units,
laboratonies, restaurants, a
recreqtion facility, storage areas,
and 'accomodation for perma-
nent staff.

-The problem was that the
site, was in, the "general recrea-

ti6n" area of the. r6soùtic ê on the station for ten years ana
management. zone of the eastern 'dmoeot understand wby the
slopes. applicationt was recfused.,

"The proposai by the V of A "We. Were prepared to be
is- not consistent 'with". thé veiy fIçx-bIeý lhe says. "Facilities
government's policy of out-door Continued on p. 7
recreationr said Cooke. -

H-e noted that wbile
debating the issue, cabinet was
also concerned about using b u ild
crown land efficiently. It was, -

worried about other individual- Construction of the new
organizations making sirnilar, Agriculture-Forestry .*Center,
appliqations if a precedent was located, nortb of SIJB is ap-
set through granting the U of A proaching tbe balfway mark..
land. When çompleted in October

Another land lease proposaI 1980,' the center will bouse the
the government is presently faculty administration and, the
considering is tbat 6f thé Department of Agricultural
Odyssey project. A multi-million Engineering, Animal Sciences,
dollar- recreational 1 complex, Food Sciences1 and Plant
Odyssey would'be located adja- Sciences. Altbotigb primarily
cent to the plains in the samne intended to serve as a lab
general area as tbe proposed field building, the certer will also'
station. "The general intent of contain offices.
the recreation zone, supports Planning for the new center
projects like Odyssey'. Cooke began in 1969, with the govern-
said.* ment funds allocated for con-

Dr. Ian Campbell, chair- stfuction in 1978-. Construction
man of the university geography of the four-storey building began
department and of the Field in September, 1978.
Camp committee4 finds it strange* Total cost of the project is
that tbe government would give estimated at 20 million dollars.,
priority to a profitable recreation This includes landscaping, lab
complex, wbile refusing land to equipment, and office fur-.
an educational institute. nishings. - - --

Campbell bas been working

women's atbletics was prepared'
to make ber vote and voted for
reconsideration, -and Willie
Gruber (commerce), Alan Mc-'.
Naughton (e nginee ring), è
Dwayne Clarke (forestry), Dean
Cave (medicine), Fred Y'ùg
(agriculture), and David Head
(education), voted against -the
motion tQ reconsider.

Vp' academic Chanichal'
Bhattacharya's motion to re-,
quest General Faculties Councif
to. make appeal procedures-
,available to those, students. iàýi
courses where exams are worth
less than 40. per cent of the final.
mark was carried. Nursing -rep -
Barb Dalby said that this îs
paiticularly relevant to those m.in
nhursing because often marks in>-A
clinical courses are based oný
personal recommendations-fromn
instructors, and personality con-<
flicts may be a proble.m. . .

A motion by interim vp
finance Glen Çallinger to ap- -
prove a club funding policy wasj
tabled because Gallinger had not
prepared bis documentation iîi
time.

Continued on p. 7

Sex study

TA hD: ýfor thise.
.SANFA 91C0(1) 2id-.back sex may not bas exciting

~asi s.~ckd Up b~ai~oding to a U.S. university researcher.
Sex th;erapîstàonWi ncue decided to te4 ,the widely held

*belief thiat ,sexdaý-relations Winthout anixieties and worriés arethImost e njoyable. In his tests Wincze compared the reactions of-two.,
different groups of volunteers to a sexually arousing film.

One group was irst sbown an anxiety-producing movie suçh
as -an Alfred Hitchcock thriller or a videotape of \a violent,Iautomobile accident before watching the erotic movie. The second~
group ias ont'y sbown the erotic film.

Wm s gsurpnised to find that the voluniteers wbo watched -Lthe anxiety-producing movie first later recorded the bighest sexual -

arousal rates.
The therapiat suggests that, contrary popular belief, a little

anxiety migbt be beneficial and laid-back sex a little dulI.,
Meanwhile in other sexual research developments, a London

zoologist dlaims that sex is no fun at ail for groundhogs, laid-back
or otherwise. -

After Aîldrew Mechelen, of Peacehaven, England, recently. j
complained to zoologisits that the squeals, of love-happy .

groundbogs were keeping him awake,a study was conducted.
The problem, one zoologist concluded, was that, "The

hedgebogs are noisy because what they are doing is probably a.
very-painful experience," -

ling sprout.ngu

*When a fellow says it
ain't the môney but
the principle...

Meo 0,horizn.

Field stati"o:n.v-etoei

LonhnueaOn p O r ~Agicuidture - Forestry Conter behlnd SUD
----------
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Manager appointed to

Ladies $i2.00 Men $8.00

CAMPUS HAIR CENTRE
8625 - 112 St.

439-2423

U of A HOSPITAL HAIR CENTRE
432-8403 432-8404

The University of Alberta's
Board of Governors recently
approved the appointment of
Dr. Gordon C. Neilson to the
Board of Management of
TRIUMF (Tri-Universities
Meson Facility).

Neilson, director of the
Nuclear Research Centre on
campus, was appointed for a
three-year term. His respon-
sibilities with TR1UMF involve
the operation and management
of the facility.

1He received his Doctor of
Philosophy degree from the
University of British Columbia
in 1955 and since that time has

been actively involved in nuclear
research. He was a physicist with
the radiation section of the
Defence Research Board for
three years and served as its head
for another year before joining
the U niversity of Albert's depart-
ment of physics in 1959.

Neilson's research concen-
trates upon nuclear structure,
nuclear reactions, and the prob-
ing of the nucleus in order to
reach a fundamental undçrstan-
ding of what holds it together.

The Board of Governors
also stated that Dr. Harry E.
Gunning and Dr. Kenneth B.
Newbound would retain their

nuke co-op
seats on TRIUMF's Board of
Management for another three
years. Gunni"ng is the immediate
past president of the U of A and
Newbound is dean of the Faculty
of Science.

TRIUMF is a co-operative
project of the universities of
British Columbia, Victoria,
Alberta and Simon Fraser Un-
iversity. The meson facility,
located at the University of
British Columbia, is used by
physicists and chermiss for
chemnical analysis and fun-
damental nuclear and medical
research and to produce
isotopes. It was officially opened
in 1976.

ANTED
Staff for By-Election

October i 2th
Wages $3.75/hr.

Contact the Returning Office
(271 SUB)

for further information.

STUJ CENTS» LUNION
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Breakfast and 9inner Speciais

13TUDIENTS, uNioly
UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA E . . . N-

UNION CRS ETUDIAgwre

GAMES AREA

For relaxation anci fun, join your favourite
student club. Bowling, CurUng or just come to
SUB and have a friendly game of Billiards.

Registration for Bowling and Curling will be
available at the Games Area desk (from Sept. 14th
- 27th) - EVERYBODY WELCOME.

For more information, please cali
432-3407

--------------------------------------------------------------
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ON

RATT (7 floor SUB) Fridays (HU8 Mall)

RATT- (room at the top)

and Fridays
HOURS:

Mon-Fri. 7:30 AM - 1:30 AM
Beer & Wine 3-11:30
Saturday 10 AM - 5 PM (Fridays)
2:30 PM - 11:30 PM (RATT)

offering Full Food
Service all day

Beer & Wine afts:e 3

your body - not your pants -
the centre of attraction.

Howicks are made here in
Canada in limited numbers, so
you won't find them in every shop.

But if you're willing to look,
you'11 look better.

Everything that goes into
Howick pants belongs there.
No frills for thé sake of fashion,
because fashions clon't last as
long as Howicks.

Instead we focus on clean,
classic design that makes

E]HOWICK
The fitting choicein jeans and cords

CAMPUS!

We're Simple Minded.



Controversy continues

Varsity Guest Weekend responsibility debated'ý
After a storm of controversy

about usefulness and attendance
figures last yeaT, Varsîty Guest
Weekend (VGW) has been
changed.

The U -of A Board of
Governors has agreed to take

-over control and responsibility
for the event, effective this year.

- However, the controversy
which has surrounded VGW
sinçe its reintroduction con-

*tinues. Dean Baldwin (Arts) has
asked to have the matter brought

1'before Deans' Council, delaying
the submission of next year s
VGW budget.

The Faculty of Arts' feels
that the allocation of respQnsibli-
ty for organizing VGW should
be ex*amined. If the faculties are
to play a role in the event, a clear
understanding of the roles of the.
vartous components of the un-
iversity is needed, ,ays Baldwin.

He also sees a need to more
adequately detemine where the
focus of VGW sbould lie.. lt is
unclear whether the open-house
is designed to cater to prospec-
tive students, or if it is intendeçl
to serve as a vehicle of understan-
ding for the general public, he

las n a letter to the Secretary'of
Deans Council, Baldwin writes;

"There is no subç4antial
body -of opinion in, arts that
VGW is meeting a genuine
interest and need, but it may be
that the laiger community takes
à différent view."

'U-niversit'
The U of A's Students'

Ujion bas been awardedý the
nwàximum allowable reb atefrm
ttie Workers' Compensation
Board of Alberta (WCB).

1The 1978 rebate, totaling
over $3,100, is the full 33.3%
given to organizations with
superior safetyirecords. Best says
the rebate reflects the SU~s "high
safety record and minimum

. "Opinion in arts is that the
university ought to1 decide
whether it wants something of
the sort, and then if it does, see to
it that the undertaking is ably
promoted and organized - or not
undertake it at aIl."

The letter also notes that an
authoritative report should be
written to gauge the success or
failure of the project.

The controversy surroun-
ding VGW has a long history.

.As far back as 1971 Bill
Avison, then director of Varsi ty
Guest Weekend, recommended
cancelling' the event for the
following year, or until- the:
concept could be re-evaluated
and restructured.
. 7 Blame for the failure of thé.

191version was pflaced on'lack
of student enthusiasm, budget
cuts and a gene raI inabilIiy -ta'
secure the much needed man-
power andmiaterials. Avisotx felt
that a new 'format should be'
found for presenting the univer-
sity to the public.

-and the world was my oyster,
*Cheryl Hume, last year's SU tuition would be free," says

president, left Edmonton yester- Hume.1
day for Oxford. "It really irks me baving toThe reason? A United depend on scbolarsbips ta getKingdom. Commonwealth through scbool," she says. "Thaàt
scbolarship for tuition, roomn an education is the luck of the
and board, an allowance and draw is acrime anda setback for
travel expenses to Oxford. The the individual and society in
scholarship is awarded on the cgeneral."
basis of academic menit. Hume says she is putting

Although Hume says she is studies abead of politics as she is
pleased that she won the expecting a rigorous course Ioad.
scholarship, she is concemned However, she still intends ta
that many students miss maintain an interest in student
scholarships from ignorance of politics. "It isn't sometbing one
their existence and limited can drop completely."
availability. She advises the present

"If 1 could have my druthers student's counicil "to continue ta

After *a six-year abseçnc e
VGW was rdintroduced in 1978.
Once again the Students' Union
actedas chief eo-ordinating body
for the event.

Both the 1979 and 1979
versions of VGW #ay few, if anY,
changes in the istrupturing of the
open-house, and bo)th years saw
the undertaking -suifer from
man y of* the -sanje ilîs that
plagtd'tlb 1971 verson.-

' .Atendice figures for both
1978 >a" à '- 11179Were -«low,
resulting in, widc-.spread feelings
thiat the- event w ap gin in need

ofrevaImpip
'ROP14 -b r6italize the
~noet~ ~opeîq7bouse, the

S&MJ exéiiviyç rommitteç
rçconimeâde 4t tiitsi*port on the

49~I9 kUt, itht university
asipr s1bd. for the

W saceptance of
the SU prdeës,9,4,,neafis the
university'scôWnInty relations

dptmnt le ,e ncharge of

take - initiative. on tuition fées,
student boans, and differential
fees. She ý. explains, that 'it

" "damages the credibdity aof the
SU ýwben their stands- Ôn' issues
sLee-saw each year."W

-Issuessuçh.as a.ccssibility,
tuition feei,, tht Oratham Task.

*Force Report, and stuclent boans
sbould be braoight, intô, the-
foreground. savs Humré he srse. h

preparations -should be made
now ta confront the.Grantham
report. She W-arns that "tJxë
Board of Governors. will
bulîdoze over the SU if the SU

eeuiemakes preparations
the night before."

Hume also says SU services
should be beefed up. For exam-
pIe, she says the photocopy room'
needs expansion. The new coffee
shop in SU B pleased ber, but she
adds that she was disappointed
that planà to renovate Fridays
weren't carried out this summer.

Hume says she is looking
forward ta attending. Oxford
because of the opportunity ta'
study under renowned
sociologist Stepben Lukes.

After compîeting ber
program at Oxford, sbe says âhli
may apply for entry into the
medical program at McMaster
Universitv.-

lt's difficult ta get accepted
there. But wbo says Cheryl
Hume aims lowý?

VGW auffl ln happler Urnm

Car pouloo h esci
Are you looking foraàway ta 4nà1' area in and. aroud hrtagesat the university said

save money, meet new'frienid 501cncnateach Cpointer a ion Be.and conserve energy te o arag aaoîinomto ek
The Students Union. js transriony. are located on the main floor of

again sponsoring a Car, pof-this tlw;a-ioip ra a SUB,inHB neratth
year. This free servicebs--h n raniecb3' the SU fa od store, and in CAB un-
arranged sa that students fri' reet tt pr .b'eiofprking 4reahthe campus assistance

signi. Prospective car-poolers
mfust 'register before the end of
September.

Tojoîn the pool, studentsysafe WOJt place e teir-nad

claims' odds wfth -<:uaTeflit. ýt s e shedules have been arranged
indstr.Th, qustssuofte c, o rspo din g tb common areas

S en ral M anager Beit iC ary he A &~ t 3 t eo t epol orga nie rsBestsay tt aiieventishe WÇB publicat i jîthe rntlss fpr
result of lthe saey =.n nceae-i ca icipants in ea -znean1aksciousness" of area,.managers over 'last Yea-r)pefatal aCCiants them availe toh ose involve
and saff. For instance, food- (111%) and wc-ari ftIIti dys Students învolved areservices and building operations -paid (6,3%). The t Lkh'V'ter- bas8 responsible for contacting eacbhold meetings- when .area n'laPagCd a deçreasç'in afi1 aFt8s. .other and arranging al details ofmanagers' discuss safety, con- "I hope't .u . tt#d castme n es.Suetcerns. wili continue, says"Best.whdontwn:ca.btih

The SU achievemnent ih at .éd oow-acrbu.is

,Uc
to participate in the pool may-,
also be accepted.

There is one slight hitch in*'
the car pool scheme. Ail parking
spots have lbeen allocated as of
September 8. Car pools have a:~
priority, over other parkers,.*
though. Re-applications and
appeals from groups wilV*ý
probably be given precedence for l
future iallocations.

Any 'group -applying' for as'
parking permit'-as à cr~po
must *include -the -names-and
license nun¶bers of ail in-v1lved.ý'ý,

Last year's car pool
program was flotas wIlI organiz-
ed and publicized. This resulted
in only a small turn-out, accor-
ding to Bell.

Any students înterested in
joining a car,,pool." this year
sh ould register before the end of
Septemiber.,

Cambell narned
writer-in.-residence

Maria Campbell, best
known for the autobiographical
wark Haljbreed, was recently
appainted -writer-in-residence at
the University of Alberta.

Theý term -of appoinime nt is
Se teinher 1,1979 oMy3l
1980.'79tMy,

CapbelIl was born -in
northeraSsachewan in 1940and rmarlyd ue to the in-
Iluence xre by be r g 1reat-
grandmotber, grew Up with a
strong, sense of pride in ber
halfbreed cultural heritage..

IAfter moving <o Edmonton
in,1963, Campbell'became active
in the human rights movement in
Alberta and developed a strong
interest. in native~ organizations
whicb were becoming more vocal
and politically active in thé
province.!

Her involvement in these
groups and- ber growing
awareness of the Canadian
public's lack of understanding
about the lives and struggles of
native people spurred the
publisbing of Halfbreed in 1973.

.The book was also publish-
ed in the United States and has
been excerpted therc for school
texts and teachers' guides. It is
also in use in Mexico and Japan
as part of -university curricula.

lI Canada, it is in use in
several universities eitber as
course material or as
recommended - reading.
Campbell is a regular.,speaker
and lecturer at Caniadian univer-

sities and high schools.
.She has written anumberof

radio plays for Alberta Scbool
Broadcasts on-Na tive People and
the North as well 7as a weekly
column in..native*newspapers.

Campbells, articles have,
- appeared, in national ffagazines
and she bas written two scripts
for the National Film Boardj.he
Red Dr ess and Delivery.

She is- the author of. the
Cbildren's books People of the
Bujialo and Ville Badger and
the Fire Spr.

The position of writer-in-
residence is funded by the Alma
Mater Fund of the university's
Alumni Association, Alberta
Culture, the Canada Council, the
university's D epartment of
English, and the 'university
president's fund.

Dr. Roland Anderson,
chairman of the department of
English; describes the position as
one of patronage whereby the
wrîter is freed from having, to
write strictly ta produce a Iliving-.

Altbough there are no for-
mal teacbing duties involved, the
writer-in-residence, in addition
to concentrating on his/ ber own
writing, is expected tçuy take an
interest in- the writing courses
offered for credit by the depart-
ment and to be available ta
discuss andý offer advice on
writing to both students and,.
people from tilt wider communk
ty who are seriously interested i
it.

Thursday, September 20, 1979. Page :flMwe.
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editoxri
Media misguided

In the past few months the news media has been i;aturated
with items dealing with thefate of south-east Asian refugees. The
reading and viewing public has been offered a plethora of phrases
with which to describe these unfortunates; "boat-people," -camp-
people," -foot-people" and s0 on.

1Headlines have been filled with concern over the "Asian
Holocaust." As a reporter writing in a British publication suggests,
the analogy of the holocaust may be a proper one, flot simply
because of the alleged oppression hy the Vietnamese communiats,
but' rather in light of the reaction of western nations to the
situation in south-east Asia.

As the initial sensationalism of the media recedes, we are
being told of the economic ilîs of the Vietnamese, arising out of
forty years of conflict with foes ranging from the French and
Americans to economic embargos, crop failures and floods. Many
of the media, both left and right, have divided the issues along pro-
or con- Vientnamese lines. Very often the message that thousands
of people are being forced te, their deaths, whether it be on the high
seas, in Thai refugee camps, or in famine-ridden Vietnam, is
blurred by a cloud of emotion, politics and sensationalîsm.

The superficial nature with which a large portion of the media
has chosen to deal with this subject is reflected in their willingness
to confine the issues to Iargely predefined paths of analysis and
exposition, in some cases going 50 far as to parrot government
policy.

It is interesting that the recommendations of bodies such as
the UN. Higb Commission on Refugees or the U.S. Senate
Committee chaired by Senator Edward Kennedy, have gone
largely unreported. Botb of these bodies conducted extensive
investigations into the problems of Vietnam and soutb-east Asian
refugees. Thei r recommendations stand in opposition to the ac-
tions of the organizations which commissioned them; the member
nations of the U.N. and the U.S. government.

Contrary to the Kennedy Committee recommendations
that various forms of aid to Vietnam be undertaken, President
Carter refuses to grant any aid whatsoever. Meanwbile his
administration continues to snub Vietnamese attempts at
normalizing diplomatic relations between the two countries.

Similarly the U.N.'s refugee quotas, set by the High
Commission continue to be ignored by alI of the western nations.
Britain and Canada have chosen to devise their own quota system,
and botb have suspended aid to Vietnam.

Mrs. Thatcher's humanitarian aspirations led ber to plead
the cause of the "boat-people" before the EEC, halting the
sbipment of much-needed food and medical supplies to Vietnam.

Excuses that are being offered by botb the government and
the media in defense of governiment inaction and the continuation
of idiotic, even criminal policies are indeed reminiscent of the
ones given in the thirties and forties regarding the plight of Jewish
and East European refugees, if only in their shallowness.

It is tragic that the western nations, aIl of which profited
directly or indirectly from the American war in Vietnam, a war
which is central to an understanding of the flight of refugees as well
as the plight of the Vietnamese, have chosen to lorget this. One
wonders whether it is rationality or vengeance wbich guides their
policies.

The situation cannot improve until we arrive at a clear
realization of our responsîblities; politically, for the support our
government gave to the American war, and more importantly,
morally, for indulging in inexcusablepathy, and ignoring the
deaths of thousands, whether they be adrift on the South China
Sea, or in Vinh province, Viet Namn.

Ken Daskewech
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Irish non-democracy
ln -response to Charles

Forley's sermon on Nortbern
lreland: Charles, allow me to
enligbten you on just a few
points.

First of al, does tbe term
"Gerrymandering" rmean
anything to you? (Webster's
Dictionary defines Gerrymander
as "to arrange or redistribute
electoral districts to private
Advantage"). I presumne you're
ignorant. of the word's meaning,
because in your sectarian fervor
to justify the presence of British
troops in lreland you neglected
to mention that -the (quote)

"democratically elected govern-
ment" which you dlaim they are
upholding, does not exist and in
reality, never has.

Northern lreland is under
direct British rule and bas been
ever since the collapse of the
infamous 'Stormont Govern-
ment.' Read up on the history of
the Stormont Governmentand
examine its record, Charles; it
wrote the book on Gerymander-
ing in order to neutralize the
native Catbolic vote in Ulster
for. the past 50 years. Its
legitimacy was sorely lacking, to
say the least.

Rust ain't the best
Wbile 1 admire and respect

Neil Macdonald's obsessive love
for Neil Young, (see bis Rust
Ne ver Sleeps review of
September 18), 1 feel he has beeni
unfai r to Elvis Presley and to
Neil Young himself.

Macdonald cites Presley as
the perfect example of a once-
great rocker turned "into a
boring old fart." There is no
denying that Presley faded away
in the last ten years of his life, but
if Macdonald wants boring old
farts, look to Stephen Stilîs,
Carly Simon and David Crosby.
Elvis lived out bis vision, Young
and Macdonald live out their
visions: let's leave it at that.

Macdonald also maintains
that rock and roll is a young
man's music. That is simply
Cire us magazine bulîshit. If it's
t rue, someone had better tell it to
Pete Townshend, Ronnie Wood,
Gregg Alîman, Paul McCartney,
Rick Danko, Paul Rodgers, Van
Morrison, Bob Dylan and many
others, aIl of whom are "old
fogies" recording rock and roll of
varying quahity.

Macdonald's simplistic
analysis of new wave is hardly
accurate ei.ther. Macdonald

states that new wave is a menace
for people "too old and dis-
sipated. to back the pace." lt's
also a menace, Mr. Macdonald,
to those who still bave enough
principles to refuse to spend
money on a th6tisand pseudo-
new wave groups wbo are really
garage bands with appropriate
haircuts and dress.

Rust Neyer Sleeps is a good
album, but, as a friend of mine
said, "it ain't On the Beach."
Furthermore, "Pocobontas"
ain't "Ohio," and I urge Mr.
Macdonald to go back and listen
to that material ratherI than
further mis-interpieting Rust
Ne ver Sleeps.

Martin Lamble
Agriculture 2

When you express your
outrage at the killing of the
4&noted and respected" Lord
Mountbatten, it makes me
wonder if you regard his life as
being worth more than that of
the young Catholic working man
(another innocent) who was
mnUrd ere d by Protestant
vigilantes the next day. Was it? A
life is a life, regardless.

In closing, Charles, l'Il let
you ponder your own words
from a different angle; 1 quote:
"The last thing lreland needs is
such people in foreign countries
such as Canada coming up with
instant solutions to its
problems." From the viewpoint
of the Irish, England is aJo'reign
country, and one which bas been
trying to impose its solutions to
the "Irisb Question" for almost
900 years without success.

Cheeria, old boy
Bill Dolan

Ed. 4

LETTERS
Letters to the Gateway

should be a maximum of 250
words long on any subject. Ali
letters must be signed and should
include faculty, year and phone
number. Anonymous letters will
not be publisbed, We reserve the
right to edit letters for libel and
lengtb.

Classic quotations
The quotation by Woody

Allen whicb appeared in your
"Iea rs" Sept. 13 ("A classic is a
book everyone wants to bave
read and no one wants to read")
is a plagiarism of Mark Twain
("Classic: a book which people
praise and don't read"). Tbe
original Twain is not only

written in clearer English, it also
brings the hypocrisy of classics
worship into sharp focus. How
many Marxîsts have read Das
Kapitat? How many Jaycees
have read Wealth of Nations?

Jens Andersen
Science 2
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It's the Soviet's fault, says Time fan
Your article, Behind the

Boat People Problem - a closer
look, 1 lth September, 1979, does
not reflect the actual state of
affairs confronting the In-
dochina's refugees. The very fact
is that the Indochina's refugees
problem is a natural conse-
quence of human rights violation
contrived by the Russians, and
being executed by its Asian
Cubans. the Vietnamese. When
Vietnamese citizens of Chinese
ancestry were given a choice
between going to the new
"economic zones" (the Hitler's
equivalent of Auschwicz), or
leaving their country (provided
they or their relatives can meet
the ransom of the Vietnamese
government), they have no free
will. It is not novel that
Russia has a long standing racist
policy towards its Jewish, Ukrai-
nian, and other minorities. To
cover up this post-war genocide
would encourage further viola-
tion of human rights in other
parts of the world.

The mass exodus of refugees
from Vietnam is a continuous
trend of "final solution" in
human history. With what the
Ottoman government did to the
Armenians, Stalin's did to its
political opponents, and Hitler's
did to theJews, the half a million
corpses of the boat people in the
South China Sea would rank
with these historical records.
Please allow me to counter some
of the points in your article.

Firstly, the Vietnamese.
refugees are genuine refugees.
They are the victims of the
Vietnamese government's policy

towards ethnic Chinese. Most of
these refugees (who escaped after
Mid-1978) are either ethnic
Chinese or Vietnamese who have
been able to obtain forged
Chinese identification (Chinese
in Vietnam must register as
aliens; Vietnamese are not per-
mitted to pay their way out
through officiai organized extor-
tion). In Nazi Germany, the rule
of law had at least been super-
ficially observed, and, hence, the
Jews who escaped from Hitler's
rule paid their dues legally
(ranging from 25% of their
property in 1933 to 90% or more
in 1937). In Vietnam, officiai
policy prevails over the law. The
boat people merely pay official
sanctioned extortion. The Viet-
namese government reluctantly
admitted this in the Geneva
conference on refugees last
month. The only humane side of
the Vietnamese government is
that they charged the refugees
accoiding to their economic
situation. The fixed price is 5
ounces in the North versus 13
ounces in the South where most
people had been better off during
the former Saigon regime. This
explains why 10% of the boats
from the North are motorized
while almost 100% from the
South are.

Secondly, there are at pre-
sent 655,000 Indochina's
refugees from Vietnam alone.
The ethnic Chinese population in
Vietnam prior to this mass
exodus was about 1 million.
Having taken into account that
40% of the boat people had
perished in the South China

Sea because of piracy by pirates,
Thai, Indonesian, and Malay-
sian soldiers, and more often the
capsizing of their boats. Out of
those who survived, about 35%
are Vietnamese who have been
able to prove to the Vietnamese
authority that they are Chinese,
or escaped through unofficial
channels. Most of these Viet-
namese are Christians. The boat
people are victims of racial and .
religious persecutions. The flow
of refugees will be limited as the
Vietnamese government is only
interested in eliminating the
ethnic Chinese population.

Thirdly, the boat people are
those who have chosen to risk
their lives in the South China.Sea
for freedom to die in the
"economic zones". A very few
refugees who escaped during the
fall of Saigon in 1975 might be
bent, but a line must be drawn to
distinguish them from the ma-
jority of the refugees who are
not. Your article quoted, that
"merchants and wheeler dealers
- mainly of Chinese origin ...
There were large number of
prostitutes, drug addicts ..." is
purely a distortion of statistics,
and racist in nature. The refugees
in the camps have shown their
diversity of political beliefs and
occupations, ranging from
merchants and poor farmers to
generals and vice-premier in the
Vietnamese government.
Another quarter of a million
ethnic Chinese refugees from
Vietnam have made their way to
China, another Communist
country, and they include

Time out for Student Help
It has been brought to our

attention. rather, Student Help's
attention, that .some of our
posters we have posted in various
buildings on campus have hours
of operation which are a little
outdated. We have inadvertantly
put up posters which had the
outdated times. We do apologize
and hope that there has been no
inconvenience to anyone seeking
our services, The correct times
should be: 8:00 a.m. to 11:00
p.m. on weekdays and 5:00 p.m.
to 11:00 p.m. on weekends. After
the stated hours we do have an

Cheers for
coffee shop

I would like to commend the
Students' Union for the
marvellous job done in setting up
the coffee shop in SU B. I spent at
least five minutes drooling over
the delicious looking pastries
and cakes, finally settling for a
lowly salad, but it was very good.
l'm also reassured to know you
can still get coffee in mugs
somewhere on this campus, but I
wonder how long it will be before
students rip them ail off.

Unfortunately, the hours of
the shop are extremely limited
and irregular, and service is still
slow. I hope these problems are
just temporary, but as business
improves, things will only get
worse, I fear.

Anyway, kudos to the SU;
this is probably the most useful
thing they've done in yeairs.

Tracy Panas
Education 2

Ed. note: The letter appearing in
Tuesday's issue discussing North
Garneau housing inadvertenly
omitted the author's name. Our
apologies to David Liverman.

electronic secretary to receive
and answer any calls that come
to our office. Again 1 apologize
for any inconvenience we may
have created.

On a shorter note 1 would
like to address all those eager
students who are interested in
helping other students. We are
currently in the midst of a

volunteer drive and if you are a
warm open person concerned
with helping other students
please drop in to Rm. 250 in SUB
and pick up an application.
Volunteers are available to
answer any question(s) you may
have. Thank you.

David Luhoway
A Volunteer

Please more parking!
I have never written to the

Gatewav in my previous three
years on.campus, because I never
had a beef to air, but now l've
reached my boiling point. We
recently applied to Parking
Services for a parking spot on
campus, only to be turned down
because we supposedly live too
close to the university. 1 agree,
we do live fairly close, but it is
definitely within walking dis-
tance.

Even visitor parking is full
when we arrive at class leaving us
no place to park except on side
streets, where only one-hour

parking .is allowed. But we are
not the only ofes; there were
many, many cars parked on the
block where we were, all with
$10 parking tickets.

As a last resort we walked
door-to-door asking to park in
their driveway for the winter.
The result: $15/mo. without an
electrical socket.

There is definitely a need for
more parking on campus but
until that time comes, what's
wrong with opening the side
streets for us poor individuals
who are refused campus parking.

Dean Perry
Eng. 3

Ed. note: Take a bus.

soldiers of the Vietnamese
government who marched with
the Hanoi's victorious troops ail
the way to Saigon. This explains
why the fundamental issue is
RACISM. Their only crime is
being Vietnamese of Chinese
ancestry. The risk for those
-refugees who opt to escape to
China is lesser than those who
choose some other countries
because of the geographical
situation.

Then, what can we do? The
Students' Union has made a
humane decision to sponsor a
refugee family. We can write to
our members of parliament and
members of legislative assembly,
and express our support to the

Quixote
A column of opinion

government. policy towards the
Indochina's refugees. We should
express our concern that any aid
to the Vietnamese government is
an ind rect abetting to its con-
tinuous acts of genocide and
aggression because it can divert
more money to purchase arms
from the Russians. We should
urge our government to
strengthen our sanction against
the Vietnamese government and
its collaborators, namely the
Russians and the Cubans.

Berry Hsu
Computing Science

P.S. Most of the above figures
are based on the July-September
issues of the London Economist
and Time magazine.

by David Marples

As the 1980 presidential' election approaches in the
United States, the fortunes of President Jimmy Carter are at
low ebb. With the dismissal of most of his staff, the
resignation of his talented U.N. Ambassador Andrew
Young and with his personal popularity falling almost daily,
he faces a downfall as ignominious as his rise to power was
spectacular. The man in the White House appears a lonely,
somewhat pathetic creature, indecisive and uncertain.

Ironically, the one domestic issue on which Carter has
focused considerable attention, namely energy, may well be
seen retrospectively as the chief cause of the failure of his
unhappy presidency. Public discontent was manifested
openly during the gasoline shortages of May and June. On
the eastern seabord, motorist line-ups for gasoline resulted
in skirmishes and attacks on station attendants. The media
suspected some form of deliberate demise of Carter, and it is
pertinent to ask what the. reasons are behind. America's.
enerly crisis.

n the first place, the problem rests with American
consumers. They are, simply, using too much of their energy
resources. Natural domestic supplies of energy have been
frittered away due to an almost incredible gluttony of
consumption. It is notable that whlereas West Germany
consumed 5,792 kilograms of energy per inhabitant in 1975
and Sweden6,100,every U.S. resident used an astronomical
11,960 kilograms.

The need to import energy has been affected by a
second factor. Although of the two principal energy
commodities of the world, coal has the long-term future, it
has been temporarily superseded by oil, since the latter is
easier and cheaper to transport. Thedemand "or oil has risen
to the extent that over sixty per cent of the oil produced
today enters the world mariet. In consequence, the
countries with oil surpluses, in particular those of the
Middle East, are enjoying a hitherto unprecedented voice in
world affairs.

American policies in the Middle East, especially the
Israeli-Egyptian peace treaty have resulted in the alienation
of oil-exporting Arab nations, such as Iraq and Libya.
Relations with Iran have also been strained since the fall of
the Shah. Saudi Arabia remains friendly, but unpredictable.
Having constantly squandered domestic supplies of oil, the
United States now faces the possibility of an embargo on oil
imports from hostile Arab countries, which have not been
slow to papitalize on the opportunities for political clout.

Carter has had the misfortune to be president at the
time when the wasteful policies of th past bear their natural
fruition. In the future, the Americans will have to rely on oil
imports from Saudi Arabia, Nigeria and Venezuela in order
to maintain present consumption levels. Further, American
investment is alreay heavy in oil companies which are
developing the resources of friendly neighbours such as
Canada and Mexico.

It is worth emphasizing that the United States still has
abundant reserves of energy. In terms,of production, the
U.S. is the world leader in coal, oil, natural gas, uranium and
hydro-electricity. Carter has claimed with justification that
by cutting down consumption of energy to reasonable levels,
self-sufficiency could be realized in a very short time. He
has, however, revealed a distinct reluctance to impose the
stringent measures required.

In any rich consumer-oriented society, familiarity with
a commodity is but one step away from necessity. The
average white American has come to take for granted such
material assets as two family cars,has come to expect a
superior standard of living. He does not usually see that this
has been achiéved by over-using the natural wealth of the

It will be a brave but realistic president who tells his
c;ountryment that they must conserve energy at the expense
of the-consumer. The alternative is the depletion of U.S.
energy resources within the next decade.
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WANTED
Female Basketball Players

For women's first division teamn - must be willing
ta travel
Contact Mark - 452-1719 George 423-2511 days;
433-2326 evgs.

Student Help is a volunteer organization
providing information as well as informai
confidiential services. We are now accepting
applications for students wishing to do
volunteer work during the school year. If you
are an open-minded persan interested in
helping people, drap in for an application form
in Rm. 250 SUB.

Help sessions for mature students
Pack your lunch.
Next week, Student

Counselling and Student Affairs
are sponsoring noon -lîour
"bro'vn bag" sessiuns for mature
students.

The informai sessions will
discuss common concerns of
mature students and coffee will
be provided. The meetings begin

September 25 from 11: 30 a. m. to
1:00 p.m.- in the Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

In addition to the brown
bag sessions, several free courses
will be offered in early October.
These include a four-week
decision-making group to help
students with career decisions,
Assertiveness Training, Public

Speaking, Test Anxiety Reduc-
tion and a study skills workshop.
A new personal growth group for
women will also be offered in
January.

Students interested in
registering in these must notify
Student Counselling at 432-5205
as soon as possible.

Ag building,
from page 1

The center is the first stage
in consolidation of the faculty in
one location. lncluded in the
design are links to SUB and the
General Services Building which
will hold other agriculture facul-
ty offices.

The roof of the building will
bouse a tropical greenhouse
replacing the greenhouse now
located west of the Tory
Building.

The building is also design-
ed with energy conservation in
mmnd, incorporating a heat
recovery systemr and a complex
climate monitoring and control
unit. This unit will be operated
by remote control from the
Office of Operations and Energy
Mangement, and is part of a plan
to centralize the mechanical and
energy use systems of buildings
across campus.

Two other building projects
are also in the worlcs - a Home
Economics Building adjacent to
the existing 'one and a Business
and Commerce Building south of
the Tory Building in the Arts
Quad.

Cmck agpack b& Colt
alongwihthe books.

-P4g.e $ix..Thurday, iSeptember,20. 19719!

WHAT'S IN
A NA ME???

YOU DECIDE
Help us pick an'appropriate name for the new
S.U.B. Coffee Bar. Application forms are
available at the Coffee Bar, main. floor S.U.B.

PRIZE AWARDED FOR THE
BEST NAME CHOSEN

Contest closes September 30



Field station,
from page 1

could be given over ta groups for
a retreal<' he noted, adding that
traveilers on the David Thomp-
son highway could have stopped
in.

"1 can only assume it was
perhaps a politicai decision. 1
realiy can't understand it so my
reaction is one of disappointment
after ten years work.. . and a
mixture of bewiderment and
dismay."

Cooke says the government
.certainly would be prepared ta
consider another application in a
different area ," but Campbell
says the preserit site is unique and
that there is "no substitute in
reasonable access.'

One optimistic person is
Bob Reynotds, chairman of the
building committee for the Un-
iversity Board of Governors. The
committee submitted the
application, and Reynolds says it
stilt "hasn't given up".

He woutd like to see more
and better answers ta why the
application was refused, and
adds "the issue is not dead."

SU councillors,
from page 1

Money was atioted to
publicize the student vacancies
on GFC. At presenit 40 per cent
of the student seats are unfiled.
Bhattacharya said student atten-
dance is appatiing and we are in
danger of iosing representation.

Money was also alloted to
be spent on a publicity campaign
ta make people appreciative of
the unviversity buildings and
grounds. This is the project of vp
internai Sharon Bell, and wilI be
undertaken in conjuniction with
the univesity.

Finatty, detegates ta the fait
conference of the National Un-
ion of Students were chosen.
They will be Tema Frank, vp
externat Sharon Bell and Gary
McGowan.

Over to Aggies
Phitanthropy and beer?
An uniikely combination,

but the Education Students
Association (ESA) succeeded in
raisrng more than $300 for the
SU refugee fund at a social
September 14.

And the ESA is chaitenging
other facuity associations to
better their donation.

ESA secretary Elaine
Poilard ways the club's
"Welcome Back" beer and disco
social was designed ta stimutate
other facutty associations. She
says shs hopes other groups wil
attempt similar fund-raising
projects for the refugee famity in
the future.

0 0 a 0 a 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0e0e0

NOTICE
TO: Ail Freshman Orientation
leaders, delegates, groupies, hanger

*ons AND anyone else who is in-
*terested.

There wiII
*meeting

be a general

September 26,1979

7:00 P.M.
Room 270 A

b e t her e!!!!!!!!
0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 a 0

WANTED: YOUR INPUT
People interested in representing their

fellow students on varlous levels, are required.
for the following positions:
Students' Union Executive

V.P. Finance and Administration
Students' Council

1 Dentistry representative
2 Education representatives
1 Law representative
1 Nursing (UAH) representative
1 Rehabilitation Medicine representative
1 Science Representative -I VP Mens' Atheletics

General Faculties Council
4 Ed-ucation representatives
4 Science representatives
Other students at-large

Science Faculty Council
12 Science representatives

For furiher information, contact the Returning.
Office, (271 SUB) or the S.U. Executive Offices,
(259 SUB).

GET INVOLVED
Nominations close Oct 5
By-Election Oct. 12

STUDENTS' UNION

A TTEN TION.
Tues. night

DANCE CLUB
m embers

Both classes have been moved to the West Gym for 25
Sept. 79 only.

i
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arts
Budweiser man
Concer.t review by Peter Michalyshyn

Lou Rawls performed last nighi at the Jubiiee
'---Auditorium to a ful bouse in an ITV In-Concert
f'-. performance.

For those unfamiliar with the 1TV In-Concert
$envîs; ihîs was the thiriy-eighth performance wîtb weli
known stars. The concerts arc noyvbeing televised in 53
6opuntrîcs around the world.

Judging by the way Jamres Keene, the ESO's
ncertmaster and member of the ITV Concert
rhestra, wandered onto the stage 5 minutes late, the
pie involved with the concert weren't too concerned
ut the supposed 8:15 curtain time. Five minutes
rafter the lights had dimmed conspicuously and

1came on again, Tommy Banks came on stage to
ouce ITV and throw out a few jokes, (at least 1

- e threw-themn out). The au dience's reaction to
y ks was caught in the words of.the guy sitting behind

'hno, flot this guy..
;Finally, at 8:30, Rawls made his grand entry,

,aring a pale blue suit. He proceeded to perform
me of bis reliable tunes for ail of 20 minutes before an

#!rmission. Rawls stuck his toot in bis mouth when
-jitroducing his medley of songs from the early 60 s:

dngs like "Tobacco Road" and "Naturai Man". He
sýaid-something to the effect that we nq«ht not have
fbeard of these songs ."up here in Cana,.« He must.
hlave known somnething about thc nature oftadnadians,

ý'however, because this mistake gained him a kew laughs.
i was not famîliar with the procedures for these

TV concerts, and so was totally unprepared, after
,,,'hying $11 .00 a ticket, to be obstrucîed by cameramene
Ïhd dist racted by technicians (if you could cail themt
fihai) throughout the concert. In faci, 1 found myseif
Swtching parts of the concert ihrough the monitor

IStudio Theatre starts offt Stage 80 season wlth Til
Hlum.nian I , Ilalai U

S.AT-URDAY, SEPTENI

FOSTER CHII

Advanoe Tickets r~
in HUB

~($3.00)

19 j
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goesfiat
screen. on the T.V..camera. The detached attitude of the
performers, particularly those in the ITV Concert
Orchestra, reminded one of an informai recording
session, rather than a concert in front of thousands of
people who paid good money for the show.

After a 20 minute intermission,.the performance
resumed, except without the grand entry. Rawis simply
walked onto the stage from the side, but predictably
was 5- minutes late.

The second haîf, like the first, was polished but
uninspired. Only the funky bass player with the long
hair and the two drummers in the. Rawls entourage
dispiayed any musical emotion. In Rawl's salute to
Broadway, the string section couid finaily be heard,
and at the saine time Rawls did a creditable imitation
of Satchmo. This- was the highligbt of the evening.'

After saiuting Broadway, Rawis for some strange
reason sang bis Budweiser commercial, perhaps
unaware that we can't get the stuff '.up bere in
Canada'". He then introduced the members of bis bands
although hecouldn't'remember one of the drummners*
namne, and exactly 45,minutes after the infermission,
the concert was over.

However, it wasn't over entirely as Tommy Banks
rushed onto the stage. He informed the audience that,
although he hadn't made a mistake since 1948, tonight
he goofed and- the first two songsof the show would
have to be re-taped.

We then heard the first two songs of the show.
agaîn, exactiy as they were first performed. It was asif
the first performance had been taped and played back
to us, with the people on stage just going through the,
motions. The bass player gave it away, however; he was
too good.

The evening came to a rather blunt end wherr.
someone turned off the microphones to Brown Sugar,
the tw o, sweet, femnale vocalists. When this. happened
they. looked at one another, shrugged, and walked off
the stagt. Bcea tse the bouse iigbts had been on-
throughout most of the côncert, many people. didn't
realize the concert was over. 1 for one, didn't care.

"Thank God for T.V."

H-akoshima in SUB
by ToÔm PlCkermn§-

Remember Marcel Marçeau? 1 The guy who
expresses an idea on stage without singing, talking, or
even, piaying charades? Well, there's another fellow
namned Yass Hakoshima who is considered as good,
and possibiy better than Marceau.

Marceau and Hakoshima are both practitioners
of the art of. mime, the silent acting out of an idea that
assumes reaiistic proportions. Mime involves body
movemrent, but does not invoive props or musical
accompaniment. Nevertheiess, the actions of the mime
stimulate the ,imagination of the audience.

Imagine a man deep in thought taking off the top
of his head, removing bis brain, and aftçr examining it,
replacing it. However, the position. of bis brain is
reversed. An amusing po rtrayal of a distorted'motor
system resuits. This is one excerpt from Hakoshima's
considerable programn.

Hakoshima is a respected, professional- the
Bobby Orr of the theatre.- He will. be making. bis first
appearance in Edmonton for two perfprmuances oniy,
on Sunday, September 23 at the SUBTbheatre. Shows
are at 2 and 8 p. m. with tickets avatilablê,at ail BASS
outiets.

You can meet this excellent mime.at a tbree hour.
mime workshop ai, Espace Toarnesol on Saturclay,
September 22.

LD
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THEATER
Theatre Network al Theatre 3, 10426-95 St., 42

Sept. 11-23, 8 p.m. Tanya Ryga andS
Stearns star in Sarah and Gabrial, a thrillernar
through music and song. The play is about a film
interested in a-pioneer, Luke Dàwe, who mysteni
disappeared around 1850. In the aband
farmhouse where Dawe allegedly lived, the film"meets- Gabrial, an- inventor, who dlaims to be D
wife. Tickets are $6 and $5 Friday and Saturday.'
and $4 Tuesday to Thursday, and Sunday.-
The Citadel Theatre, 9828-101A Ave., 426-4811

Sept. 26 to Oct. 21, Hamiet. Welsh-born act
Keith Baxter stars as Hamiet, in *this productioô
.directed by Peter Coe. Audiences may be familiar wtt
his portrayal of Prince Hal in Shakespeare's Histories'
(with Orson Welles) both on stage and in the award- -

winning film,. Chimes at Midnîght.
Studio Theatre, U. of A., 432-2495.

Sept. 19-23, 8 p.m., matinee performance Sept. 22
at 2 p.m. Henry Woolf of the Drama Department
directs Ti Human Voices Wake Us, a plaý by Tony
Bell. This is a special event to premier Studio Theatres
Stage 80 season. The setting is a decaying cottage on
the, shores of Lake Erie, where four people are
*spending a less than idyllic summer. lnto their den of,-
lethargy, a stranger enters, and suddenly tensions
which had been smouidering uneasily begin to surface.
The characters are forced to confront the "transitory
reality" of the world around tbem and the delusions on
which they have huilt their lives. The play shows in the
MYedia Theatre, Room 1-63 Fine Arts Centre. Tickets
are on sale at the brama Office, 3-146 Fine Arts
Centre. Regular ticket prices are $2, students and
Studio 80 subscribers $1L00.

Sept. 21-22, 8:30 p.m. Waiting For the Parade.
This National Arts Centre Theatre Company produc-
tion is an examination, of the lives of five Calgary
women during the years of W.W. Il. The play was first
presented in Edmonton by the Northerni Light Thieatre-
in April 1978. Tickets are $5 at the SU Box Office and
at ail BASS outlets.

-Sem" 213ýi 2 a~&pi.Studeuit Unioh-Ceemim
and Espace Tournesol present Yass Hakoshim'a Mime'
Theatre. Tickets are $5.50 at the door, SU Box Qfficeý
the Bay, Mike's and ail BASS outlets.-

mu sic
Hot Box Restaurant 1 1639A Jasper Ave., _48221111

Sept. 20, 9 p,.m., 21-22, 10 p.m. For those whq,
missed him at The South Side Folk Club, Stan Rogers '

and bis band will be playing aga-in. ~Tickets aa 'ýý
available at the door on a first corne first serve bs&
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra, 439-2091

Sept. 20, 8:30 p.m. Mozart series with, Barry
Tuckwell playing frencb Horn.
SUB Theatre

Sept. 20, 7 and 9:45 p.m. James Cotton bringsthigh powered harp into Edmonton. Tickets arc
advance at Mike's and SU Box Office, and $8 at,
door.
Dinwoodie Lounge

Sept. 25,7:30 and 9:30. Long John Baldry. Tic.
are $5 in advance at Mike's and -U B Box Ogïc
the door.

CINEMA
Edmonton Film Society, 488-4335,-

Sept . 244 8 p.m. The first film in the Classic Se'
Mr. Smit4 Goes to. Washington. J immy Stewart

ýas a naïve idealist.who takes on crooked Congre
Içaders in this Frank Capra-directed comedy-d
from 1939. Regular subscription to the Classic Se
costs $18, student and senior citizen prices are $
Tickets are available through the mail, at Woodw
SU Box Office, and at the door. Movies are show
the Tory Lecture Theatre.
SUB Theatre

Sept. 25, A Streetcar Named Desire.
Sept. 26, Dial M For Murder. ý

Admission is $2.50, $2 with Student I.D. Showti -'

are 7 and 9:30 p.m., and tickets are at SU BoxOf
at the door.
Edmonton Public Library,, 7 Sir Winston Ch
Square

Sept, 22-23, 2 p.m. John Wayne stars -in the 1#5
classic Sîogeýcoach directed by John Ford. This was
film that- he!ped 'to lainch- Wayne on bis way
stardom. This isthe third film In theseries; iIP
Wayne in the M4ovies."

Sept. 25. 7:30 p.m. Lîner Von Beiden/Onýe of ih
Two of Us (1974), German with Engiish subtiùtles,.EIe
Sommers stars:in this movie abouta pIagiarizing-.
university professor Who is .biackm*ailed by an-
antisocial drop-outstudent. Needless to say, the two-of.
them become bitter enemies, This, is.the second in the-
se ries: 'German Cinema of the 70's." Admission to the-
two series is free, and the films show in theCentenniai,,



,Women in WW Il waiting ',for the par.ade,

by Bruce Cookson
This weekend, the National Arts Centre Theatre

Company is presenting Waiing For The Parade in
SU B Theatre. The play, dealing with five women on
the home -frontduring W. W. 11, was written by John
Murreli of Calgary in 1976. The current production is
directed by David Hemblen.

This is the second year the theatre company bas
taken Waiting For Mhe Parade across Canada, and,
actress Joan Orenstein bas toured with it on both
occasions. As this issue was goingto press, 1 talked to
her and publicity director Linda Oglov, shortly after
tbey arrived on a flight from Toronto. Orçnstein was'

M-lired from ber trip, but was stili a delight ta interview.
She spoke on a number of subjects pertaining to
theatre and Watingfor the Parade; unfortunately time
and space constraints permit only a small part of the
interview to be printed.
Gatewa r:- Could you give a synopsis of wbat Waiing
For The Parade is about?
Orenstein: Well if you don't mind..., 1 tbînk Murrell's
own words are about the best you can have. (reads) "I
took my cue from the memories of the dozens of
western Canadians, both men and women, with wbom
I spoke whîle researchîng the play. Many of thema
remaîned, for one reason or another, in the -vicinity of
Cagary, throughout the six war years.

-To these people, a world war inevitably remained
somrething very, very far away, difficuit to understand,
persistently intangible. Their greatest contribution to
the war effort was on the "home-front', where they
sought to sustain the basic qualities of everyday human
Ilife, until their fathers, husbands and sonscould return
to that life.

"This in itself, though humble, was a heroic
contribution, and certainly the women of western
Cana da set the pace for this seldom told struggle.-

ý So 1 mean, this is really what it's'about ... tbough
we know that during the war, many women played a
different kindof role, either in the forces or in industry,
oron the land, the traditional role of women waiting -.
many wbo have flot in any way been beralded, or
spoken about with accolades - this was the general lot
of wonen . Waiting. this is what it's about.
Gaiekvay: Wbat about Margaret, the character you
play,?
Orenstein: l'Il tell you, but first let me tell you about the

characters in this play. The people inthis play are flot
eccentriç, and here 1 am quoting the director: "You
must always remember that tbis, play is about
folks ... they are ordinary pe«ple", and by ordinary it
means tbe ppople that are unsung.

1 bave a feeling about the woman 1 play: she is a
woman in ber fifties wbo bas two sons, a widow, a
woman who bas obviously not joined the work force,
therefore bas been with ber family until it split from
ber. One son bas gone into the army, and the, other is
drifting away from b ler in bis own way, and is
philosophically drifting away<, and she is therefore
tbrown. into tbe loneliness not onty 0f a wcman

eprated from hier children, but of a woman in a war-
tiesituation where tbe men. are gone. She finds

coinôpanionship in the, voluntary work that she and the
other. fur ladies'in tle cast- enact in a "Red Tri angle"
meeting every week:-

The bumranity of thîs lady to me is that she is one of
tbose women who live andI die and are very anonymous
in many ways; Imean to the general public, but to
themselves of couise they go through aIl the traumas...
Galewa.i': How-bas the, play cbanged since it was first
presented by the Alberta Theatre project in 1976?
Orenstein:: Well 1 would flot -know because I haven't
seen any of the productions, buit 1 do- understand there
bas been sonfe re-writes. This production that we're
doing niow is a sister of the -production tbat we did last
year, but* it's different because there -are different
personalities brininiithemseIves to the play, as always
happns, to apy .play, but, especially to this one.

Iftètî quite privileged to have taken part in botb
prduéti0ns and i find thatwhat'bas happened to me is

thati' deepéned 'niy own- interpretation of
MargarçLý,, found that ihe's strong enough that shé
cari.rebound 'oÈff4iferet characters in the 'play, and
still irétain'ber ow'intee ity-, whicb-is a very enviable
expeiëne for an actresg;r..You don't often get the
c= ie o.do a play immediately in tandemn with a

d ifeet cagst,. it's quite nsul
Gaiete.r, Thii is a question I'vè always waàte4&.to ask.
H ow many -times doyouajct a lay: before you're sick of
it, or does this happeîli?
Orenseii,î. EveryngbZt yotk are -m-ecating a world, ands 1loi-g"as you can re-create-that wo6rld you-dôn't et
~ick oft and that's parta'2 of yourjob as a performer.
For- myscîf, for example, -4his is the third -timeý I've
played Margaret and- I've found- it to be a fascinating
experEefce.

A scene f rom Waiting For The Parade,L-R: Carole Galloway as
Catherine, Nancy Kerr as Janet, Joan Orenstein as Margaret,
and Karen Wood as Ev..

W.O. one-man show.
.W.O. Mitchell, author, playwrigbt and enter -

tainer wiIll bold a special benefit. performance for
Northern Ligbt Theatre on Monday, September 24,
11979 in the Stage West Theatre at the Mayfield Inn.

Thespecial one bour performance is
appropriately entitled W. O. Mitchell is a One-Man
Show and -features monologues, comedy sketches andl
regdings. M itchell. will also bc on band to chat andl
autograph bis books during the evening.ý

Tickets for thisevent are $30.00. There is only one
performance -and -a limited numfber of; -seats r
available. No .tickets wilt bc sold, at the door.DoJ
open at 8:OQ-p.mh., and curtain time is 8:45 p.m.Oft
$30.00 per person ticket price, $25,00 is tax dèducd
as a donation to Northern Ligbt Theatre and a rv4
will be issued immediately upon purchase of tickeMs

B",OKS Bo'oKS BooKS

South'Edmointon's.Newest Bookstore
* A. wide selection -of books in ail1

sabject ra for your
reading pleasure or references.

Ob WherE> the relaxed atmosphere,
*of the, Tipton Block, .combined

with excell1ent service.gives.you'-I
the best in book buying.

*Don't miss Bogard Weer, Oc-
tober 22-28 at the Princess
Theatre -presented by
Greenwoods Bookshoppe

* OpnîngSaturdoy(~) September 29ý
10355 Whyte Avec! 439-2005
(just west of the Prindïdss Ibeater)

Thursday, Septcmb.r,., L979. Pam ite



A. Housing and Food Service Outiets

Facility Location
Cafeteria Central Academic

Snack Bar
Buffeteria

Students Union Bldg.
Students Union Bldg.

Cafeteria Lister Hall Complex

The Ship Lister Hall Complex

Type of Service
Fast Food - Salad Bar

Fast Food - Salad Bar
Self serve fast food

Breakfast
Coffee & Snacks
Lunch
Coffee & Snacks
Dinner

Lunch Brunch
Coffee & Snacks
Dinner
Fast Foods & Pizza
Beer & Wine

Lunch Administration Bldg. (Basement)
Rçooms Biological Sciences (4th Floor)

Cameron Library (Basement)
Chemistry Il (4th Floor)
Dentistry (4th Floor)
Research Council (Sub basement)
Education 1 (lOth Floor)
Education Il (4th Floor)
Fine Arts (3rd Floor)
General Services (7th Floor)
Humanities (5th Floor)
Law Centre (4th Floor)
Tory (l4th Floor)
University Hall (Basement)

Days of Operation
Weekdays only

Weekdays only
Weekdays only

Weekdays
Weekdays
Weekdays
Weekdays
Weekdays

Weekends & Holidays
Weekends & Holidays
Weekends & Holidays
Weekdays
Weekdays

Weekd'ays only
Weekdays only
Weedkays only
Weekdays only
Weekdays only
Weekdays only
Weekdays only
Weekdays only
Weekdays only
Weekdays only
Weekdays only
Weekdays only
Weekdays only
Weekdays on ly

Hours of Operation
0715 to 1830

0715 -1500

1100 to 1830

0700 to 0900
0900 to 1100
1100 to 1330
1330 to 1630
1630 to 1830

1100 to 1330
1330 to 1630
1630 to 1800
1900 to 2300
1900 to 2300
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0)800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600
0800 to 1600

Facility Location

Vending Administration Bldg.
Agriculture Building
Arts Building
Basic Medical Building
Central Academic
Chemistry 1 Building
Chemistry Il

Clinical Science
Corbett Hall
iDentistry Building
Fine Arts Building
Education I
Education Il

Type- of Service

Microwave Oven

Microwave Oven
Bill Changer

Microwave Oven and Bill Changer

Microwave Oven

Microwave Oven
Microwave Oven and Bill Changer

General Services (2nd Fîr)
Household Economics
Humanities
Law Building Microwave Oven
Lister Hall
Mackenzie Hall
Math Physics
Mechanical Engineering
Micro-Biological Building Microwave Oven
Printing Services
Physical Education
Physical Education Il
Pembina Hall
Tory Microwave Oven and Bill Changer

University Hall
Physical Plant
Research Council
Cameron Library
Clinical Sciences (llth Floor)

NOTE: Days and hours of operation coincide with building
schedules

NOTE: Dining areas cannot be used as study halls
between the hours'of 1130 and 1330. Your
assistance and cooperation in adherance to
this rule is appreciated.

B. Available at the HUB Mal
Cafe Casablanca
Incredible Edibles
Dairy Delight
Ho Ho Restaurant
HUB Deli
Living Earth
New Delhi
Pink Pantry
Pysan ka
Riffs Hamburgers
Java Jive

C. Students Union Food Services
Room at the Top - SUB
Coffee House - SUB
Friday's - HUB

D. Graduate Students Food Service
Power House
(located at the Old Power House Building)

To assist you in planning and budgeting for meals bought on
campus, Scrip is available to non-resident students, faculty and
staff as follows. It must be purchased in units of $1 00.00 and for
purchases of $200.00 or more, you receive an additional 50/ in
Scrip: i.e., $300 cash = $315 worth of Scrip. Scrip may be used at all
H!ousing and Food Service outlets as noted aboya (excluding
vending>, and may be purchased at the Cashier's Office during

regular office hours.

Housing and Food Services AInquiries 432-4281

Pa2eZPn hrA~v enth1h~ ~t.19.79
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Careers"Day tomorrow

AIESEC brings in the bosses
ZAF ABBE____

OwnerlStyllist Owner/styIist
100/ Discount to University Students
with presentation of I.D.

8503 - 112 St. 433-0363 433-0375

CAREERS' DAY '79

Bank of Montreal looks
forward ta participating in
A.l.S.E.C.'s Careers' Day and
ta discussing extensive op-
portunities in banking, in-
cluding account management
(commercial lending)& ad-
ministration.

Joan Carswell & Tim O'Shea
wîiI be there .. ,. we hope you
will too

DINWOODIE LOUNGE

>sâjmor fdbrics 1d,
10 112 - 149 STREET

EDMONTON. ALBERTA
(403) 483.2746

9a1tia uid a fiLait

SEWWHT?
"With fashion
tailored look..,
woolen fabric."

moving to the
suit-ùp in quality

'mer fIc§ li, G
Ten Percent Discount on Regular

Priced Fabric with this Coupon
Expires October 6, 1979

Limit One To A Customer

C

AIESEC (International
Association for Students of
Economics and Commerce) will
be hosting Careers Day in the
Dinwoodie Lounge, S U B,

tomorrow.
Students from every faculty

are invited to meet represen-
tatives from thirty different
companies, including IBM, Imi-

perial Oil, Bank of Montreal and
Dow Chemical.

As well as inviting U of A
students, AIESEC has also
asked students from NAIT,
Concordia College, Camrose
Lutheran College, Red Deer
College and Grant McEwan
Community College.

The focus of Careers Day
will be on how graduates' in-
terests and abilities can best be
channelled into active employ-
ment. The company represen-
tatives wiII explain what'Sort of
people and skills they are looking
for in hopes of encouraging
students to consider future
employment opportunities.

An admission price of $ 1.00
is being- charged for the entire
day of activities, which runs from
10 a. m. to 5 p. m. A social will be
held Friday evening, with admis-
sion being $2.50 for those with a
daytime ticket and $3.50 for
those without.

AIESEC extends an invita-
tion to ail students to attend for
at least a portion of the eVent.

und maike you
an ofFicer.

Our plan puts men and women
through military college or
subsidizes them at a civilian
university in Canada. We give you a
salary, tuition costs, books and
supplies, health care, and a month's
vacation if your training sohedule
allows. And when you graduate, you
have a contract Cor four years of
employment at fulI pay. lnterested?
Ask us about you.
Applications close February 1, 1980,
so don't delay. This could be the
Most significant career decision of
your hf e.

We wmiI subsidize you in:
Ail Engineering degrees
Arts
Pharmacy

Leading to training as a:
Pi lot
Air Navigator
Naval Officer
Combat Arms Officer
Engineering Officer (in most fields)
Support Officer

The Canadlian
Armed Forces
Regular Off icer
Training Plan

10177- -104 St.
r Edmonton, Ata

Cete T5J 0Z9
Cete Ph. 425-6710

Commanding Off icei
Canadian forces RecruitingWRZ il

Thýur>day; trbr 2,t99.Page .Eleyçp.

WIra INVTÈ YOU Ta
TALK

On Career Day
Septembr 2l

XEOQXEROX~,

if vouve got
what it takes...

THERES NO LIFE'
LIKE UT!

211



Training
by Kari Wilberg

Cross country running is
not just for escaped convicts.
Opportunities for participation
are not limited to ex-Olympic
marathon runners. In fact, ac-
cording to Gabor Simonyi, many
people that jog on their own are
"surprisingly good" and are
capable of competition. Briefly,
a cross country race involves
10,000 m mens and 5,000 m
womens events run through a
natural setting. A team's points
are calculated by adding the
finishers place numbers together.
The team with the lowest score
wins the competition.

Simonyi, the cross-country
coordinator, employs three
coaches to create a training
program capable of training
joggers without competitive ex-
perience and seasoned com-
petitors, to produce a successful
team. The program's success is
apparent because the Bears have
won the Western Conference
twice since 1975. According to
Simonyi, the U of A relies on a
good local program for valuable
training and experience. The
local clubs and club sponsored
races provide team members
with "low key competition."

Also, there is cooperation with
club coaches and club programs
in order to benefit the U of A and
the local running community.
Simonyi states that local races
are "an integral part of prepara-
tion" and are useful in early
season training.

The intercollegiate races
themselves are, at first, about the
same length as the club races.
However, the 10,000 m distance
increasès to 12,000 at nationally
sanctioned meets. The collegiate
races provide U of A runners
with tough competition from
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
Calgary. Simonyi says Manitoba
traditionally has a good team.

Part of their advantage lies
in the close competition near by
U.S. schools provide. Simonyi
mentions the U of A is weak in
this regard. The U of Calgary
too, with World Cup competitor
Peter Butler, will be a challenger.
In any case, Simonyi welcomes
the competition and comments
"we are not going to go there to
lose."

Simonyi emphasizes the
importance of coaches Dr. Had-
dow, Roger Burrows, and Art
Taylor in the U of A's cross-
country program. Coach Had-

the
dow takes care of preparation for
mens conference races, Burrows
is in charge of the womens team,
and Taylor works with beginning
runners. "The training is geared
toward speed endurance and
mental toughness," states
Simonyi. A mix of interval speed
work; hills, and Swedish
"fartlek" speed variation techni-
ques is used.

The Bears staff have im-
pressive personal records. For
example, Taylor is a Veterans
Championship's gold medalist
and Burrows is a national event
coach. In addition, Haddow is
said, by Simonyi, to have worked
"quietly and effectively" with the
mens conference team. The team
that the U of A's coaches will
work with this season is young.
However it is competitive
because runners Lyle Kuchmak,
Jim McGavin, Rory Lambert,
and Neal Munroe are returning
and have proven to be good

-competitors. Also, several
women competitors have left,
but Janice Turner and Cindy
Herring wilL return to lead the
women's team.

-Even though the 50 person
team is large, Simonyi hopes that
some good rookies will approach

long run

Roger's Angels are able to run 5,000 m in a large number of bounds.
the team. It is certainly a
pôssibility that a determined
jogger can make the team. For
example, team member Rory
Lambert jogged on his own
before competing. Last year
Lambert became the U of A's top
rookie. There are also mental
advantages to be gained from
running. Lambert states "I think
it helps my marks because of the
discipline" that running
develops.

The U of A cross-country

program is successful in a com-
petitive league because it has
good coaches and local support.
The program also provides a
good number of students with
physical and mental benefits. It is
an expanding program, and is
open to competitors of various
abilities. Consequently, the cross
country team's future, in com-
petition and at the U of A is
assured. There is here a strong
local base for attracting, and
training good runners.

Will Mac attack again? Will res rule?
by Garnet DuGray

It's that time of year again,
as some 20,000 U of A students
return for another year of books
and Intramural participation.
The big question that looms
large in the minds of Men's
intramural Coordinator, Hugh
Hoyles, and his very capable
staff of assistants, is whether or
not there will be a noticeable
difference in .the overall par-
ticipation from the three
Residence halls, now that they
have been primarily organized
into co-ed dorms,

In the past, the Men's
program benefitted greatly from
the active participation of Hen-
day Hall, an ail male dorm, and

Mac Hall, a co-ed dorm.
Although Mac Hall has been a
co-ed form for some time, they
have dominated in both par-
ticipation and points. Their
strength results from people like
Hobe Horton who was last year's
top intramural participant. Hor-
ton gained the majority of his
winning points from participa-
tion alone. Dean Hengel, Men's
Administrative Assistant, com-
mented "If we could get one unit
manager to represent each
residence tower, we could
possibly have three residence
units as active as was Mac Hall
last year".

The 79-80 Men's program
has a couplé of new wrinkles

including two routes for the ever
popular Turkey Trot and in-
creased publicity of the clinics
offered in conjunction with the
Women's and Co-Rec programs.
This publicity seems to have paid
off . already with a- highly
successful Archery clinic held
this week that was overflowing
with applicants.

Remind yourself that
throughout the year the Co-Rec
Intramural Program requires
officials and instructors for its
various activities. All positions
pay (Approximately) $4.00/ hr.

Dates for the officials are:
Volleyball
Oct. 15 - Nov. 8
Nov. 19 - 29
Mar. 3 - 20
Innertube water Polo
Jan. 14 - Feb. 13

Instructors are needed for:
S'ocial Dance that runs from Jan.
14 to Feb. 13. AIl interested
people are asked to contact the
Co-Rec office at W-6 in the West
P.E. Bldg., or phone 432-5814.
The Co-Rec people also wish to
announce that their softball
program is now under way from
Monday to Thursday from 4-6
p.m. at Windsor Park School.

Deadlines for the programs
coming up in the next week are:

Wed. Sept. 26 at 1:00 p.m.
for the Pre-Christmas Fitness
Program.

Sat. Sept. 29 at 10:15 a.m.
for the Turkey Trot.

All interested people can
sign up for both these events at
any of the intramural offices.

Hockey veteran Dale Rose helps Janice Monk's Red Cross Blood clinIc In
SUB 142. You have until Sept. 21 to do likewise.

Pandas get started
by John Younie

For a field hockey coach,
she's a pretty good card player.
First-year Panda field hockey
coach Wendy Carson was un-
derstandably playing it "close to
the vest" last week, in assessing
her team's prospects for the
upcoming season.

"We have a core of good
players to work around," Carson
said, after the initial practice last
week, "and some people look
good in practice, but 'm going to
see what they can do under game
conditions before I start making
any decisions."

At first glance the Panda's
roster looks much the same as
last year, with at least ten
returnees from the team which
finished third in Canada West
play. Even though she won't
admit it, Carson will be leaning
heavily on two of those
returnees, Jean Mustard and
Nancy McCutcheon, to carry the
team.

McCutcheon, who is on
Canada's national team with
Jean Mustard, was also noncom-
mital on her team's chances this
year. "The league could be very
close this year," McCutcheon
said later, "but it's difficult
making predictions this early.
Two years ago, we had a large
number of returnees, and ended
up fourth."

So much for predictions.
H owever, the fact that defending
Canada West champ U BC lost a
large number of players to
graduation should make the
Canada West title a wide-cpen
race.

The first and only field
hockey action on campus this
season will be this weekend at
Lister Fields, when the annual U
of A Invitational Tournament
will be held. Competing teams
include the Pandas, U of C
Dinnies, Northern Alberta All-
Stars and the Alberta Provincial
squad. Games are at 10am, I pm,
and 3:30 pm.

BEAR Country is Coming
O,.(Y

for
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hopes,..lar ge Bears tame Tigers
*he did was awaken

and civiepride and open
gfes to the facithMat for
aisparilies, we could l'e
1 ~I Psomeihing-..hol4

the gamne to 1s in and
th dignity. Sadly, he didn t

Ostom~ the shackles oJ a
ift»è syndrome that dictates

n~ eu'e godat what you
you hve wgo somneplace

Se w do it - like Alberta."

With that, Pat Connolly of
,h ýarometer", expressed these,-ntiments of thousands of Mar-
t*~eswhose faces mirrored

Sthe realization they were witness-
4nthe fial curtain on an era of

pride, excitement and notoriety.
wihchampionship basketball

The curtain was drawn on
an eight year run which launiched,

St. .Mary's University from a
firly decent inter-collegiate
competitor to two national
championships in eight years..

1 Brian 'Heaney impresses
people. He lives for-basketball. It
is difficult not tobecomne excited
about his plans for our team

when he discusses tbem. He has a
clear idea of where he wants out,
team to be five years from now
winning a- national. chamn-.
pionship for the- University 'of
Alberta.

Heane .y want-s tèocreate a
squad that-wil provide excitingaction on- the court, as wëll as
winning basketball. By comn-
bining a winning team-with high
profile pronotionial ideas, he
hopes to generate the kind of
enthusiasm that will resuit in.
capacity crowds at home games.

After reviewing hisrecord, a
person realizes that if anyone can
provide the catalyst, the
knowledge. and the experience
to achieve this, it is Heaney. His
CIAU career *record consists of
143 wins and 37 losses, the
average crowd at last year's
game was 4,500; the team ente red
three national championships,
wining two..

He started coaching when
he was 24 following a record-
breaking .college career whîch
culminated* when he played pro
bal with the NBA Baltimore
Bullets in 1969. His coaching
career also includes. taking the
Women's National Team to the

- m
Brian IHaney

Paii Am gaMes, the World
Championships in- Bogotýis,
Colombia and the Olympic
games in Montreal in 197&j

He has the, 8-ide~
deter 'mmnatxon, requel t
succee.d. 'certainli this iS Wh*
wilI be-fieedéd& BaskçtbaWhas,
not. been pecéived as a' im.ajo r
sport on campus but the ÜU-of A
has not had a coach- like Brian
Heaney before.lT~ outs for the Men's
Rasketbl1 team are Sept. 24, 26,
and 27, at 5:00 p.m. in the main
gym.

a - Be there

PHONE 433-8244I

You probably know about
the Bear's 2:00 p.m. football
game against UBC. However,
you may not know that U BC bas
a two wihs,'and one loss record
and have a two week rest on
coach Donlevy's boys.

Also, the Soccer Bears are
playing at the. main field this
Friday and Saturday. However,
the game time for Salurday's
match against UBC is, moved
back to> 11:00 a.m, from

r12:00 noon.

Boum w.,'. .v.ntuaily able to cage

by Bill Ruzycki
Normally a rugby match

consists of two forty minute
halves with a five minute rest
period. However, last week, 190
minutes of play, involving two
full - im,'. and three overtim'e
perious, was required to decide
the outcdme in a match between
the Golden Bears Rugby Club
and the Tigers Rugby Club.
EVentually, the Bears came out
ahead by only one point in the
closest contest of the knockout
playoffs.

Brian Thorne, imported
international. coach of-t he -Bears-
for the past two months,. said
,tbat it-waeone of thç pisand

cleanest matches that lu
seen. He also stated that
teams deserved- praise fr.i
physical conditioning they .

played.

The first game
Septem ber 2-saw only theBai
H owie Rassmiunsonaàbleto, scqo
a try for four points,~ Howev<e
on Saturday, Blake DavidiM
kicked. a penalty gdal.'(or thr'
points apd Bill Ruzm<it aco0-rê-4
try to allow a 7Ï4.àBýîr's win.

More knocko»ut -pl.y -.j
scheduled. for this W*k a nd di

dïvisibn cha;nifionti for tii
in arov-

AIESEC Presents:

cARE.E

AI berta Gas Trunk Une
MacMillan'Bloedel Ltd. <y
Xerox.
Toronto-Dominion
Shel .Canada
RC.Mi .PTi

New York Lite
IB'M
Dow Chemnical Social' at ti
City of Edmonton. For
Sunwapta Broadcasting Ltd.
and more

* '<<1<

RS DAY
* Friday

September -21, 1979
10:-00 -AM .5:00 PM
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*tootnotes
SEPTEMBIR 20

Cooperative Campus Ministry - pot luck
supper & sirsg song. 6-8 pro, SUB- 158A.
Bring food & a friend.
Clubs Council - meeting in CAB-349, 7
pm. Make sure ane member tram your
club is presenit so plans for "Clubs Day"
can be final ized.

LSM Study Group"On Prayer", 7:30pm
at the Centre.
U of A FI ying Club meeting for annual
Hanna Fly-in. 8 pmn in Rm. TB-l100. F-or
info contact Gary. 434-1242.

Campus Crusade - The Living Dead
Can you live after you die? lear Rusty
Wright today at 12:30 in the quad or 7:30
prî in Dent-Phar 2022.

~IMFC Caucus meeting at 7 pm in Rm.

SEPTEMBER 21

Campus Crusade - Dynamie Sex .. how
can I have it? Find out, hear Rusty
Wright, author of "Dynamic Sex" at 12
noon in the quad or 7:30 pmn in Dent-
Phar 2022. Free.
Political Science Undergrad Assoc.
meeting, 3 pm in Tory 14-9. Everyone
welcome.

AIESEC - Careers Day social featurîng
lime Machine at the Golden Garter,
$350 ($2.50 with Careers Day ticket).
Tickets available NE corner CAB,
BACUS, nexita SUB info desk.
AIESEC - Careers Day - meet your
future employers. Came ta Careers Day,
Dinwoodie Lounge SU B, 10 amn - 5.pm,
admission $1.00.

hbUof A Badminton Club - meets every
'Friday. 7 pm, Educatian gym.

Ail Pre-Vet Students - Dr. O. Neilsen,
Dean of Western Callege of Veerinary
Medicine, will meet with aIl pre-vet
students in rmn. 245 Ag Bldg., 2 pm.
Chinese Students' Assoc. - general
meeting T-14-14, 5:30 pm (l1/2 hr. time
limit). AIl members please attend.

SEPTEMBER 22

Malaysia Singapore Students Assoc.
(MSSA) is having sparts exchange &
welcoming party 7 pmn in HUB Arts
Court Lounge. For irifo caîl Jimmy 432-
7635 or Lee 433-7617,

SEI'1EMBER 23

Free Family Fan Festival -fbar Cromdale,
Boyle St., McCauley, Parkdale &
Norwood Communities ai Com-
monwealth Sîadiumn, 3 - 8 pm, barbeque
5 - 7 pm. Get out & enjay the receational
facilities avaîlable. For info caîl Candy
Stasynec, 428-5555.
Newman Community pienie & football
gamne at Hawrelak Park begirîning at
noon.

Coaperative Campus Ministry -
ecumnenical Sunday warsbip, 7:30 pm.
Join us in SUB-158A ineditation raam,
coffee afterwards.

I.SM - worship with Lutheran Campus
Minîstry at 10:30Oam in SUB-142. Al are
invited.

SEPTEMBER 25

LSM - Tuesday evening Vespers, 8:30 pmî
at the Centre.
U af A Socred Meeting, 5 pmn in Rm. 626
SUB.
Newman Community supper ai St. Joe's
College. Al are welcome.
Varsity Christian Fellowship dagwaod
supper meeting in Tory 14-14, 5:15 pm.
Debating Society meeting, 8 pmî in Rmn
270A SU B. Elections & public debate.

SEPTEMBER 26

One-way Agape weekly meeting & bible
study.
Newman Community series of ten, two-
hour lectures Wed. evenings ai St. ioe's
College, 'Understanding Catbolicism".
U of A Chess Club meets every Wed, 7
pm, CAB 373.

(;ENERAI.

Volunteer Action Centre needs
volunteers! Opportunities lie witb over

Ukrainian Students Club registratian
will take place in SUB ai Booth No. 12
during the next two weeks. Il you miss us
then came up ta roomn 230 and sec us.
General meeting Sept. 18 Rm. 142 SURB.

Daily Mass ai St. Josepb's University
College: M.W.F.S. 12:10 & 4:30; JR
12:30 & 4:30; Mon-Fri 7:30 a.m.
There is a brancb office of the Volunteer
Action Centre ai 132 Athabasca Hall.
Caîl 432-2721. Office hours Wed & FI
12-4 pm. Al students interested please
give us a caîl or drap in.

1 35 non-profit agencies. Cali4.32-2721 or
drap in ta 132 Athabasca Hall Wed. or
Fni. 12-4 pm.
U of A Ski Club open for business (or
pleasure) for the -79" ski seasan. Feel free
ta stop by and find out about our
schedules for trips, Rms. 234 &244 SU B.
Learn ta develap and apply decision
making skills in your personal.
educational. and career life. Contact
Student Counselling Services, Athabasca
Hall, 432-5205.

Gregorian Chant Choir - rebearsals lor
the choir ta be held every Monday
evening 7 - 8:30 pm in St. Joe's College.
room 102,
International Folk Dance Club - regular
dancing & instructianal sessions start
Sept. 21 $z -f in W-14, West Physîcal
Educati,u tdldg. The club will meet each
Friday until Xmas exams. lnexpeî ienced
or non-dancers will be gîven instruction.
YMCA is sponsoring a Presehool
Leaders' Workshop Sept. 28, 29 & 30 and
Oct. 28 ai Winnifred Stewart Sehool. An
inservice cammitment followed by
volunteer involvement is required ta take
the course. If you are interested in
working with small cbildren, phone
Jayne Welch for more information, 455-
2139.

Clubs Commission - there is stili raom
for clubs ta book display space in SU B
during FIW. Contact Jan Byer, 432-5319
for further details or go ta SU B-26tr
U of A Dance Club - bath Tues. nigbt
classes wiIl be held in the West Gym for
25 Sept. only.

Clubs Commission's new office hours
are: M. 10-Il, T. 12:30-2 W. 1-2, F-. 12-
1. Roam 259 or 260 SUB, phone 432-
53R9

LSM Faîl Retreat at Hastings Lake. IFar
imf, contact Steve Larson 432-4513.
Clubs Commission deadline foi club re-
registrations is Oct. 15, but act nov, &
avoid the last-minute rush.
Staff members are reminded that ad-
vance parking arrangements sbould be
made witb Parking Services far persans
invited ta the University as guest
speakers or for other purpases related ta
Departmental functions. This coapera-
tion is necessary so that such persans may
park their vehicles on the Campus in
accordance with the Traffie and Parking
Regulat ions of the University.

Those clubs interested in Co-sponsor
Students' Union Cabarets for fun &
profit contact Jan, SUB-260or Sharon in,
S UB-259.

classif ieds
(lassified', are 15elssord/issue. Must bc
prepaid at Rm. 238 SU.B - 9 amn - 3 prn.
Deadline is 12 noon Monda> & Wednez
day for i ue'sday & i hursday insertion.

Quick, professional typing. 85oe/double
spaced page. Caîl Margriet at 432-3423
(mornîngs) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drap by Rm. 238 SUB 9 - noan.

Esca2e! Rass's Magic Music Schaol -
sax. violin, flute, guitar, theory. 428-
9582.
Alberta Sound Systems - pralessional
music & lights shows for your parties,
special beginning of the term rates - 426-
1522.

Piano teacher available $5/ lesson;
B.Mus. 4th year;, phone 432-7344.

Lockers for rent in the Students' Union
Bldg. main floor & basement. Apply at
SU B Games Area caunter weekdays 8:30
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Typing. photocopying, rentaI aI
typewriters available at Mark 9, 9(X)4 -
112 St. HUB Mail, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.
Computing Services requires part time
pragramming consultants. Candidates
must be fluent in at least two of the
following languages: Swatfiv. Algolw.
ApI, PI/c, Assist. Salary is $5.39 ta $6.49
per hour. Contact Peter Johnston, GSB-
320, or 432-2261 for more details.
For Sale: 1972 Austin Marina 4 speed,
goad condition, 44,000 miles, $800.
Phone Rick 425-8305.
1976 Charger, cruise & sunroof, 434-1195
or 487-1387 evgs.

The National lesting Centre is seeking
an energetie student ta coardinate uts
LSAT and GMAT revîew courses in the
Edmonton area. Tbis is an excellent
ppaortunity for substantial part-lime
income. To arrange for an interviîew in
Edmonton an Ocrober 6. piease
telephone 604-689-9000.
Hayrides and Sleigbrides between Ed-
mnonton and Sberwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-I1I p.m.

Keep-Fit Yoga for your healtb and
fitness: classes Wed. evenîngs. Ee bar
prafessional instruction only. Registra-
tioni on Sept. 18, raom 9, floor 14, Tory
Bldg, 7:15 p.m. Direct late inquiries ta
Box 184 University post office.

Typing. Experienced. 75c per page.
Terry, 477-7453.

Professor wishes ta sbare 2 bedroomj,
fully furnished bouse with responsible
student, preferably senior or
Pastgraduate (subjeet restriction). Un-
iversity area, $180/montb. Phone 432-
2154 or 436-6466.
Found - young black female cat. Phone
433-0929.

Legal secretary will type students' papers
and assîgoments. Reasonable rates.
Phone Carol: 468-5017 weekdays or 466-
3395 evenings & weekends.
Pentax Spotmatie F with 200 mm
telephoto and accessories, 439-5064.

2 bedroom basement suite in quiet
residential area. 92 Ave. & 148 St.
$270/month, avaîlable immediately. 5
minutes from U of A. Phone 483-5481.
Must selI antique upright Nordheimer
Piano, newly felted/tuned, original
ivories. Excellent condition. What
offers? Telephane 462-8301.

ratt Employment:
1 RATT BAR REQUIRIES:

one beer-mover (part-time)
$4.25 per hr to start
$4.75 after one month
Contact Fran at 432-2153 or corne in person
between 3 & 7 Monday through Friday

AME -IIISTORY 0F ALBUM ROMCK

N~\Album Rock 24 Hours A Day /1

DATE Sept. 24-28
TI ME 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
PLACE Room 142 SUB

Students' Union Building

EXHIBITION
AND. SALE of

FINE ART REPRODUCTIONS

NEW THIS YEAR:

LIMITED EDITION PRINTS

of WOODLAND INDIAN ART

FEATURING: OId Masters,
Impressionists, The Group

of Seven, Australian,

Ojibway, Oriental and

Modern Art,

British Museum Posters,

Escher, Wyeth, Danby,

Folon, Curtis and others..

OVER 700
DIFFER4ENT IMAG.ES
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PRICES
MOST LARGE PRINTS

13.75 EA or 3 FOR $9.00

MOST SMALL PRINTS

$2.00 EA or 3 FOR $5.00
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Increase your r as much as 100%!oe

Ch ris Walsh,
Engineering
Its reaIly boring to read the way
mosi people are taught. This way,
you look~ at a page of print-you
see the whole page. It's great!"

Jeni Malara,
Student
I had C's n ,hîgh school,
After Evelyn Wood Reading
Dynamics. 1 was able
t() maintain an A average"

John Futch, Jim Creigh ton,
Law Student Student
-With 6() briefs a week. the "Its easy Once you
averaige student tal•es ail weel< linow how to do it. its
to prepare for class In ani super easy!"
evening, Im tinished"

Richard St. Lauren t,
Teacher
lI was sl<eptical, but now Im
reading around 2300) words a
minute. Puts you that much
ahead of everyone else-

Ail it takes is one free lesson and you can zip through homework a lot faster. In fact,
you can cut your study time alrnost in haif! Hard to believe? Put us to thie test. Corne
and discover the- secrets to easy speeci reading. better concentration, greater
comprehension. These copyrighted techniques, taught in over. 300 cities throughout the
U.S. No gimrnicks. No obligation. If's eass,. It's fun. It works.

Increase your reading speed as much as 100%

LAST DAY
5:30 PM or 8:00 PM

Banquet Room in Lister Hall

0 ~EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAM!CS
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